June of 2016 at KAMP
- REGIONAL EXPLORATORIUMS -

DATE: June 23rd, 2016
ORGANIZER: Lance Morris
SPONSOR: Kentucky Wesleyan College
LOCATION: Barnard Jones Administration Building
EMPHASIS: Business Geographics and Analysis, Infrastructure Management, Public Safety, Community Service Projects, GeoMentoring, Field Data Collection
REGISTER AT: https://kamp.wildapricot.org/event-2168879

DATE: June 16th, 2016
ORGANIZER: John Chester
SPONSOR: Precision Products - KAMP
LOCATION: Devert Owens Building - Technical Campus
EMPHASIS: Emergency GIS, Cartography, Positional Accuracy, Point Clouds and LiDAR, Field Data Collection
REGISTER AT: https://kamp.wildapricot.org/event-2168876

DATE: June 21st, 2016
ORGANIZER: Jeremy Sandifer
SPONSOR: Kentucky State University - SAP
LOCATION: Hathaway Hall - KSU
EMPHASIS: GeoMentoring, Positional Accuracy, QGIS, LiDAR, Querying Map Portals, Field Data Collection
REGISTER AT: https://kamp.wildapricot.org/event-2234262